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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
Community Invited to Celebrate Grand Opening of Centris’ New Headquarters and 15th Branch 
 
OMAHA, Neb. – Centris Federal Credit Union is pleased to announce the opening of its new 
headquarters and 15th branch at Sterling Ridge. To celebrate, the community is invited to attend their 
Family Fun Day on Saturday, July 31 between 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. Food, games, prizes and more will be 
part of the celebration hosted at 13120 Pierce Street.  
 
The four-story headquarters provides office space for 150 Centris employees and includes a full service 
branch, three drive thru lanes and a publically available community room. Holland Basham Architects 
designed the structure and MCL Construction managed the project implementation. Centris occupies 
three of the four floors. 
 
Steve Swanstrom, Centris CEO and President, said that features of the new headquarters include 24 
conference and training rooms, three outdoor patio spaces for employees, complete with a green roof- 
friendly mix of succulent plants. “The branch includes non-traditional teller pods for two tellers who can 
serve members who walk into the branch or are in their car in the drive-up lanes,” he said. The branch 
also includes a kids area with Touch 2 Play and Playstation screens and equipment to keep school aged 
children busy while their parents meet with Centris staff.  
 
“We have many open spaces with lots of natural light throughout the building designed for team 
collaboration,” Swanstrom said. “Our community room is available to anyone to rent for free with a 
small damage deposit and is equipped with enhanced video conferencing and a kitchenette. We have 
already hosted groups during the day for business meetings and on the weekends for baby showers and 
retirement parties.”  
 
Swanstrom added that one of the many highlights of the building is the exterior light-up, interactive 
sculpture named “Belong” by artist Joe O’Connell and Creative Machines. The sphere shaped sculpture 
features over 150 unique silhouette cutouts of people who “belong” or are Centris members.  
 
For more information or a tour of the new Centris Federal Credit Union Headquarters building, please 
contact Dawn Gonzales at dgonzales@centrisfcu.org. 
 
Centris Federal Credit Union, founded in 1934, is one of Nebraska’s largest federally chartered community credit unions. Centris 
serves Douglas, Sarpy, Lincoln, McPherson and Pottawattamie counties and has 15 offices located in Omaha, Grand Island, 
North Platte and Tryon, Nebraska and Council Bluffs, Iowa. Our mission is to be a trusted life-long financial partner.  
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